Assay and purification of Fv fragments in fermenter cultures: design and evaluation of generic binding reagents.
Fv fragments whose genes have been cloned using common PCR primers carry identical peptide motifs at their termini. We have raised antibodies against the C-terminal motif of the VH chain GQGTTVTVSS and evaluated their utility as reagents for the assay and purification of Fvs in the fermenter culture. Three different Fvs were included in the investigation. We found that the motif was exposed and available for capture when Fv fragments were blotted onto nitrocellulose paper or adsorbed directly onto microtiter plates. In contrast, the motif was either partially or totally obscured when the Fv was complexed with immobilised antigen or when free in solution. This reactivity profile enabled us to develop a general-purpose assay for Fv protein, but not a general-purpose assay for monitoring active Fv. The apparent inaccessibility of the C-terminus of VH conflicts with currently held views on the three-dimensional structure of these molecules.